
£2
Refresher
Peach schnapps, triple sec, raspberry puree & 
lemon juice combine to form this fruity, sour drink.

Honey Monster
Amaretto, honey & milk served over ice then dusted with 
cinnamon. “cinnamon. “You’ll go monster mad for the honey!”

Amaretto Sour
The Font favourite! Amaretto mixed with a twist 
of lemon juice & a dash of sugar syrup.

Peach Iced Tea
For Lipton lovers! Peach schnapps & triple sec with a 
drop of Earl Grey syrup, lemonade & a squeeze of fresh lime. 

Dr PepperDr Pepper
So misunderstood. This blend of amaretto & cherry brandy with 
Pepsi tastes like the name suggests. 

Kiss from Ruby
Peach schnapps & strawberry liqueur mixed with orange & 
pineapple juice with a grenadine kiss.

Melon Ball
Melon liqueur mixed with coconut rum & pineapple juice with a dMelon liqueur mixed with coconut rum & pineapple juice with a drop of 
grenadine. #cantaloupe

Tom Collins
This is a refreshing sweet & sour drink using gin, lemon juice & sugar, 
topped up with soda.

Alabama Slammer
Sweet home Alabama! Amaretto over ice with 
cranberry, soda & fcranberry, soda & fresh lime.

June Bug
A mix of coconut rum, melon liqueur & banana, topped up with 
pineapple juice & a squeeze of lime. Perfect for a summer’s day.

Purple Haze
Blue curacao & coconut rum mixed with 
cranberry juice. This one’s for Jimi.

Irish MonkeyIrish Monkey
This banana milkshake style cocktail combines Irish cream 
with banana syrup, shaken with milk & topped with whipped cream.

Strawberries & Cream
A British classic. Irish cream & strawberry syrup shaken with milk & 
topped with whipped cream & grenadine.

Blue Hawaiian
Coconut rum & blue curacao mixed with pineapple juice. Let this Coconut rum & blue curacao mixed with pineapple juice. Let this 
brightly coloured cocktail whisk you away to somewhere sunny. 

Mudslide
Irish cream & dark chocolate syrup shaken with milk & topped with 
whipped cream. Boozy chocolate milk!

Cherry Bakewell
Our take on the famous tart. A mix of amaretto, cherry brandy & 
cranberry juice.cranberry juice.

Daisy
A mix of gin & lemon juice topped with soda & a dash 
of grenadine. Tom Collins’ pretty sister.

Amaretto Iced Tea
Afternoon tea & Battenberg cake anybody? Amaretto, 
triple sec & Earl Grey syrup mixed with lemonade.

£2.50
Solero
Like the iced lolly in liquid form. Vodka, vanilla syrup 
& passionfruit puree mixed with pineapple juice.

Bramble
Simply; gin, lemon & sugar drizzled with crème de mure. 
A modeA modern classic.

Cosmopolitan
This classic 80's New York drink is a touch of class. Vodka, triple sec & 
lime topped with cranberry juice. 

Sex on the Beach
This hedonistic classic mixes sweet peach schnapps & vodka with 
orange & cranberry juice.

Pink FloydPink Floyd
A psychedelic mix of peach schnapps & vodka with grapefruit & 
cranberry that will leave you seeing the dark side of the moon!

Woo Woo        
Vodka, peach schnapps & cranberry juice in this alternative 
to Sex on the Beach. All Aboard!
 
Strawberry Vodka FizzStrawberry Vodka Fizz
Sweet strawberry liqueur livened up with vodka & 
lime, topped up with lemonade.

£3
Tommy’s Margarita
100% Agave Sauza Tequila shaken with fresh lime & natural agave 
nectar to sweeten.

Tequila Sunrise
Sauza Sauza Tequila & orange juice with a dash of grenadine to give that 
famous Mexican sunrise effect.
 
Rhubarb & Ginger Collins
An exciting twist on the classic Collins. Gin meets rhubarb liqueur, 
vanilla, fresh lime & Old Jamaica ginger beer.

Strawberry Cooler
Cool down with this Cool down with this refreshing mix of vodka, elderflower, strawberry & 
cucumber.

Hello Sailor
Sailor Jerry with honey, lemon & apple then sprinkled with cinnamon. 
It’s a smooth sour with a little spice!

Whisky Sour
Jim Beam Bourbon with sugar syrup, lemon juice & a dash of 
aaromatic bitters to really tickle those taste buds.

A Very English Collins
Earl Grey brewed hard & lashed with gin, elderflower, 
cucumber & lemon. It’s very English indeed!

£3.50
Caipirinha
A Brazilian party drink blending a large measure of Cachaça 
sugarcane rum with fresh lime & sugar syrup. 

Red Mist
JageJagermeister & peach schnapps mixed with cranberry juice to give an 
intriguing red drink with a kick.

Blood Orange Caprioska
Blood orange livens up the classic vodka & lime cocktail. Shaken hard 
& served over ice. Bloody lovely.

Fruit Salad
This deliciously tangy cocktail melds This deliciously tangy cocktail melds rhubarb liqueur, vanilla & lemon 
juice served short over crushed ice.

Bloody Mary
We use a generous measure of Stolichnaya vodka with splashes of 
Worcestershire sauce & Tabasco, topped up with tomato juice then 
finished with celery & a sprinkle of black pepper.

Mojitos
Classic Mojito £3.50
Fresh mint, lime & sugar muddled together, filled with crushed ice & 
topped up with Mount Gay rum & soda. Simple & refreshing!
(Double your Classic Mojito for £5.50)

Apple Mojito £4.00
The classic but topped with apple juice.The classic but topped with apple juice.
(Double your Apple Mojito for £6.00)

Sailor Jerry Mojito £4.50
Try a Mojito using Sailor Jerry’s spiced rum, 
topped with fiery ginger beer.
(Double your Sailor Jerry Mojito for £6.50)

Fruit Mojito £4.50
Everything the Classic Mojito has Everything the Classic Mojito has 
livened up with a dash of fruit puree.
(Choose from Strawberry, Raspberry or Passionfruit)
(Double your Fruit Mojito for £6.00)

Daiquiris
Classic Daiquiri £2.50
White rum, squeezed fresh lime & a dash of 
sugar syrup over ice & shaken.

Coconut Daiquiri £2.50
The classic made using coconut liqueur. 
                
Fruit Daiquiri £2.50
Based on the classic Daiquiri with added fruit.
(Choose from Strawberry, Raspberry or Passionfruit)



COCKTAILS

£5
Purple Ronnie
A grown up Vimto! Vodka, red wine, Chambord, crème de mûre, cherry 
brandy & plum bitters are served over ice with a splash of lemonade. 
“Shlurple the purple!”

Salted Caramel White Russian
The classic ‘Caucasian’ is given a salted caramel twist to bring it up to The classic ‘Caucasian’ is given a salted caramel twist to bring it up to 
speed. The Dude abides.

Zombie
This Tiki classic blends 3 choice rums, Mount Gay, Sailor Jerry & white rum 
with triple sec & apricot brandy shaken with orange & pineapple juice 
with a squeeze of fresh lime.

Aztec Old Fashioned
A Mexican twist on Don Draper’s classic. Sauza Resposado A Mexican twist on Don Draper’s classic. Sauza Resposado Tequila, 
agave nectar with Mozart chocolate, Angostura & orange bitters stirred 
over ice.

L.A Iced Tea
The Californian’s answer to Long Island. Vodka, gin, 
white rum, triple sec & Chambord are shaken with 
sugar & lime then topped with lemonade. The Westside is the best side!

Maple ManhattanMaple Manhattan
Welcome to a taste of New York City! A large measure of Jim Beam, 
Martini Rosso, orange bitters & maple syrup, stirred over ice.

Martinis
Garden Martini: £4
A generous (ginerous) helping of Tanqueray Gin shaken with cucumber, 
elderflower, lemon & mint for a refreshingly more-ish martini.

French Martini £4
Say bonjour to our little friend. Stolichnaya Say bonjour to our little friend. Stolichnaya Vanilla Vodka, Chambord & 
raspberry puree shaken with pineapple juice.

Espresso Martini £5
Need a pick me up? Stolichnaya vanilla vodka & Kahlua are shaken 
hard with espresso & topped with a few coffee beans.

Birthday Martini £5
TTime to celebrate! Stolichnaya vodka, lemon juice, bubblegum syrup, 
passionfruit puree & a dash of pineapple juice are shaken & served with 
a sprinkle of magic. 

Raspberry & Chocolate Espresso Martini £5.50
Our twist on a classic. A sumptuous mix of Stolichnaya Raspberry Vodka, 
Chambord, chocolate syrup & espresso are shaken hard & served in true 
espresso martini style, with a raspberry garnish.

£4
White Russian
The Dude’s favourite drink! Stolichnaya vodka 
& Kahlua with milk. 

Black Russian
Not into dairy? Try the same blend of alcohol 
topped with Pepsi.topped with Pepsi.

Mai Tai
A popular Polynesian punch, this mix of Mount Gay rum, amaretto, triple 
sec with strawberry & apricot liqueurs are shaken with pineapple juice & 
a dash of grenadine with a squeeze of lime.

Long Island Iced Tea
Made to look like tea in the pMade to look like tea in the prohibition era, this strong blend of vodka, 
gin, Sauza Tequila, white rum & triple sec is shaken with sugar & lemon 
juice & topped with Pepsi.

Smoke on the Water
An homage to the band Deep Purple. A potent mix of gin, vodka, triple 
sec, coconut rum, blue curacao & peach schnapps topped with 
lemonade, a dash of grenadine & blackcurrant cordial.

UmbongoUmbongo
A taste of the Congo! Vodka, white rum, triple sec, apricot 
liqueur & passion fruit puree are poured over ice & mixed 
with apple, orange & pineapple juice.

@TheFontMCR
@FontFallowfield
#partyvibes

Non-Alcoholic 
All the refreshment without the hangover!

Mojito £2
Fresh mint, lots of fresh lime & sugar syrup muddled 
& topped with soda.

Virgin Mary £2Virgin Mary £2
Tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce & a dash of 
Tabasco with a slice of lemon

Calypso £2
Pineapple juice, apple juice & fresh lime topped with 
crushed ice & a dash of grenadine.

A Very Polite Collins £2
Home bHome brewed earl grey syrup, lemon juice & elderflower shaken & 
topped with soda & a slice of cucumber.

Raspberry Tea £2
A refreshing mix of Raspberry puree, elderflower & earl grey syrup shaken 
with apple and lemon juice and topped with a sparkle of soda.

Cherry Cola Float £2
The Font’s take on an American diner classic. Sweet gThe Font’s take on an American diner classic. Sweet grenadine syrup 
added to Pepsi, with a scoop of vanilla ice cream & a cherry on top.


